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Men'sM2.95-M5.9- 5reg. '5.98 Large size reg. .'5.00 1 leather goodsI 1 1 reg- -men sreg. 59c

linen handkerchiefs Summer oxfordsOrion Cardigans and jewelry sets
$ $37' 3.99 8.95 3.50

Sweater flattery for the larger figure. Washes easily, dries A handsome $3.50 wallet or $3.50 belt, plus a $1.50 cuff
quickly. Novelty knit paneled tronr. sizes iu io to. link and tie bar set, packaged- - in a box that can later serve
reg..$8.'98 wool Cardigans $5.99

Imported from Ireland; top quality linen with inch hem-

stitched hems. Save nowl

reg. 25c Women's cotton hankies 19t
reg. $1.50 and $1.95 emb. hankies 976

Mail and phone orders'

HANDKERCHIEFS STREET FLOOR

Famous maker styles In cool end comfortable perforated lea-

ther. Here's an opportunity to stock up at great savings. Buy
for now and this summer. Oxfords in brown and white or
black and white.

Mail and phone orders' I

MEN'S SHOES - STREET FLOOR

as a jewelry or stud box. Wallets and belts in brown or black;

jewelry gold or silver. fMall and phone orders'

SPORTS SHOP STREET FLOOR
MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

Toddlers reg. 5.95 1 fqmous make reg. ia.95-24.9- 5 T Men'sreg. 3.95-5.9- 8 reg- - 79c yard
dresses girdles, panty girdles summer oxfords Organdy

$ $2.98 16.50V2 price 49 yd,
rayon and nylon power nell Junior figure type with elastic
leno front. Sizes S,M,L. '

The Ideal party frock or graduation dress fabric. Choice ofreg. $3.95 famous make bras $2.49
reg. $15-- 16.50 foundations $4.99 delicate pastels: pink, lilac, blue or maise; also white. 39"

Beautiful styles to dress up the little ladies. Assorted fabrics;
from the finest of makers. Imagine getting these fine dresses
at such savings. Machine made in sizes to 3x.

Mall and phone orders'
INANTS'-STRE- ET FLOOR

Tremendous savings on these men's summer oxfords: Ventila-
ted to keep you cool all summer long. In black and white
or brown and white. Sizes 6 to 12. Buy now and save.

Mail and phone orders'

MEN'S SHOES - STREET FLOOR

wide, lovely permanent finish on all.Mail and phone orders'
FOUNDATIONS-STRE- ET FLOOR RUBRIC CENTER-SECO- ND FLOOR

reg. 25 boy's WOol, reg. i,5o if perfect reg. $i.95 1 sheerMen'sreg. 75c-1.0- 0

wool-dacro- n blend suits Matchless seamless famous make socks Dacron
"--

Cotton

$16.50 79 4for$1 $1.2929c pair

A delightful easy-car- e fabric that launders beautifully, dries

quickly, is wrinkle-resistan- t. Perfect for travel, vacation styles.

Outstanding savings on these' farnous make sultsl Fine pure
wools or durable blends, smartly tailored in

two or three-butto- style. Tans, grays, and
browns. Sizes 8 to 1.

Mail and phone orders'
BOYS' SHOP-STR- FLOOR

Sheer seamless nylons banish the bother of crooked seams;
add flattery to your legs. Reinforced heel and toe; medium
length, sizes 8 'a-- 1 1. Beige tone, peachlone, and sunglow.

Sorry, no mail or phone orders

HOSIERY - STREET FLOOR

A huge selection of cotton lisles, rayons, cottons and acetate
blends; clocks and fancy patterns in blues, grays, tans, wines,
greens. Sizes 10'2-1- Save more than half.

Mail and phone orders'

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

Choose from aqua, red, blue, maize, pink and others.

FABRIC CENTER-SECO- ND FLOOR

reg. 2.95-2- 5
I FamOUSreg. 12.98 CfirOmSpUn reg. FamOUS reg. 59c I Printed

Courtesy Cottonsdrip-dr- y jersey dresses

s8
Brand Sport Shirts

$3.29-$6.4- 9

designers jewelry

97e to $6.97
plus tax 39

Why spend the summer Ironing, ironing, ironing , . . when
High fashion pieces in your favorite colors to blend or to
match your new spring fashions. Dressy stone combination

Famous nationally advertised brands. Washable imported fab-
rics; cottons, celeperms, some wool plaids, suitings and rayon
blends. Smart stripes, checks. All sizes in group but not in

styles.

you can look so pretty, fresh and neat in a tamed Casual-make-

dress? Sizes 12 to 20 and half sizes 12 to 20'a. Buy
for vacation now and save.

A host of lovely printed cottons in bright colored designs-all-purp-

Use for dresses, children's wear, sport shirts. All
fast colors all 36" wide. Save 20c yard.

Mail and phone orders'

FABRIC CENTER-SEO- ND FLOOR

ailored gold and silver for casual wear. Save more than halfl

Mail and phone orders'

JEWELRY - STREET FLOOR

Mail and jihtme orders'

BUDGET SHOP-STR- FLOOR

Mail 'and phone orders

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

reg. M5.98 GlaSgO reg. M.00 to 195 Sample reg. Men's reg. M.19 Novelty
fur-blen- d cardigan costume jewelry Woven Cottonsbetter pajamas

49 $11 3.99 79 yardplus tax
Beads, adjustable chokers, earrings, pins and bracelets.

Ginghams, and dobby weaves. Outstanding collection of col
Reg. $4.95-$6.9- simulated pearl necklaces; aurora adjustable ors and patterns. Crease resistant, all 42" wide and of course

A chance for you to get those better-pajama- that you prefer
at big savings. Nylons, rayons, balbriggan knits and fine
quality broadcloths; many styles, colors and patterns. Incom-

plete size range.

A Johnny-colla- r cardigan in that nwvolously downy-sof- t

Angolura (25 angora, 75 lambswool). A dream for your
year around wardrobe. Sizos 36-4- in gulf blue, pink, tolfee,
sand and many other colors.

Mail and plume outers'

SPORTS SHOP STREET FLOOR

a'ches $1.95
Mail and plume orders'

JEWELRY - STREET FLOOR

ts washable. Buy now tor those summer dresses and save.

' Mail and phone orders'

FABRIC CENTER-SECO- ND FLOOR

Mail and phone orders

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

reg. io.95 White Stag broadclothreg. 9.95-$12.9- 5 COrdurOy reg. i.39 1 Skinner's'reg. 3.95-- 5

dress shirts faille taffetasport coats
$ $3.99 1.95 79

Tour Season' jacket

$5.90
The most functional, versatile jacket you could ownl Full

ip front. 2 zip po.kels, back action pleat. Have yours in
natural or white; sizes 10 to 20. Each at a savings of $5,051

Mall and phone orders'

SPOVYS SHOP STREET FLOOR

yard

Famous maker styled in quality broadcloth; solid colors and
Save well over half on these favorilesl Single-breaste- two
button style, patch pockets. A chance to stock up at special
savings! Mostly grays and blues, a few tans. Sizes 6 to 12
and 18.

Over 40 colors from which to choose. Heavy quality, extra
wide, 50"! Ideal for formal wear, costumes. Choose fromwhite in modified spread and round collar models. Incom-

plete size range but come in early for your choice.
vhite, pastels, dark basic colors too. Save now on this fabric
pecial.

Ani7 and phone orders'
FABRIC CENTER SECOND FLOOR

Mail ami phone orders'
BOYS' SHOP - STREET FLOOR MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

r
FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

STORE HOURS

MONDAY AND FRIDAY:

9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
OTHER DAYS:

9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. mm
- .


